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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Several sick horses in this
ity.seemingry afflicted with a mild
form of epizootic

Plenty of Grant county peaches
and plums are in the market now,
and will do to bet on every time.

The survey of the Pendleto- n-

Canyon City road makes the dis
tance between the two Cities 114J
miles.

N. H. C. CottreU had good sue-

cess in tmdincr his cattle for hnrxn.
and will perhaps brine over a band
of bucks in the fall.

Official notice has been given
that the Burns land office will be
open for the transaction of business
on the second day of September.

Uuder "New to-da- will be
found a notice to contractors, call-

ing for bids to construct the wagon
wnl (frm Tk.wllfll-J-k- , Irt. 1 . n
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Hay in Bear is not an
crop,

this year only half as much as
ranch is

with a yield, also a
other places. "Wild hay is on
account of of water.

John Voss tho
to tin shop where he can
found to repair your watch or

,do in his of business.
B. Robison his former
place of with his dry
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page.
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C. "W. and wife paid
their old illahe City a visit
last week.

The News a call last
from Mr.

wanted to insure life.

Mrs. W. left
for a few

visit to parents in
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Miss Olive who lias been
valley
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sister Miss Julia Capwell of Roiso
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The ladies the M. church
will give an ice cream festival
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At last the county court of Ba-

ker has become ashamed of
the roads leading from this country
and has purchased the Parker toll
road. It is to be hoped now the
road be worked and placed in
good condition for teamsters, "so
that they may not under the ne-

cessity of using the usual amomit
of profanity while traveling.
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Our town enlivened this
week arrival of freight

loaded for B. Robison.
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Walla, on a visit to relatives.
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To get clear of its debt, Los
Angeles county will require a
tax of 40 for each person
within its borders.

Buffalo Bill has been engaged
by the French government to
teach 100 cavalry officers to ride
in the American style.

A sufferer in this one:
Why is bounced government
clerk like a rusty shotgun? Be-

cause he when he's, fired.

The'mountains back of town
arc said to be literally lined
with big rattlesnakes. 'Moral
reflection: Take a bottle when
you go prospecting.

Muldoou, who trained Sulli-
van for lils fight with Kilrain,
says Sullivan is a big brute, and
that he lies no sense concep-
tion of friendship. That his
tastes and instincts are of the

; lowest order,

tne time, it was a quart meas-
ure with beer.'5
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fact that the second visi- -
,

has caused a feellina of'
dissatisfaction which has induced

able return as-soo- cir--

cumstanccs will justify their do-- ,

ing so. Shoshone Journal. i

Installation Officers. '

rii. ri',n
rise Rebekah Degree Lodge 2So.

:

,

3 1. v were installed oy
3lrs. Annie V. Laurance, D-D- -

Li. last Thursday evening:
Miss Electa Laurance, N. G.;
Mrs. H. A. Thompson, G.;
Mrs. Annie V. Laurance,
Mrs. Adaline Sullens, T.:
Adaline Laurance, G.; Geo.
Shearer, R. S. to N. G.; Isham
Laurance. L. S. to N. G.; James
T. Sullens, R. S. to V. G.; W. B.
Davis, L. S. to V. G.; Mrs. Clara
DaviB, Warden.
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JOHN DAY DASHES.

hnnn

him.

this

Mrs

Too much of your correspond- -

n tV8 tak? UE
of

J8tww
great

Sullivan-Kilra- in fieht to write
for the News, but will do so no
more. Men could be seen in ev--
erv dl1ilir nlann Jti nirn rnnlinnJ 111V. Ill ILilVllllg I

papers that gave an of
the fight.

John Day needs a money order
office.

Thos. is getting well
again, he thinks Dr. Barber is
great Dr.

E. B. Ramsby is chief beef
steak slinger now call at
butcher shop.

Mr. Geo. Vanderhuf and wife
of the Stein mountain country
are visiting John Day.

A. C. Dorc and son passed
thsoilgh John Day Sunday,
uouuiHi tor Washington territory
on a visit.

John Day does more busines
receives and pays out more mon-
ey than any other town of the
size in Eastern Oregon.

Baker county has bought the
loll rojid of Parker. The Demo-
crat should receive all the glory
for that little job and Baker City
should get most of Grant county's
trade.

j

Mrs. Chas. Cobb has relumed
from her visit in the east and

;

has taken charge of the restaur-
ant again. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Luce moved to their home two
miles below John Day.

The saloons should be more
careful about dumping their
beer bottles where children are
liable to cut their feet broken
glass.

Long Creek is in tears over
the departure of the McGinley
Comedy Co., who left there with
all their loose cash.

Haying is in blast and
great demand for laborers; wa-

ges are good and money plenty.
Long Creek was well represent-

ed in town last week. Come
again gentlemen.

Bill Whit came in Monday
with a big load of freight
Baker City.

John Day don't like the new
Sunday law and we'll not stand j

it.

John Day needs better
works.

George Nutting. Crook county's
stock inspector, has not
seen or heard of since the 8th of
May. The last seen of him he

Ir: : t : e n.. .

in his luggage unmistakable dyn
amite bombs. On further inves-
tigation they proved be cocoa-nut- s,

something the Austrian au-
thorities had never seen.

SYRUP OF FIGS,
Produced from the laxative and
nutritious joice of California figs,,
combined with the medicinal
virtues nf lil.-mtc- ; kiinwn to bo

ist bem-fiein- l tn fho human

ly cleansing the system dispcll- -

ing colds and headaches, and
curing habitual constipation.

FTOir FOR SALE.

To those wishing to buy fruit
and vegetables, I would say that
1 will sell apples on the ranch at
nu t ls d t.

D
ment of vegetables for sale at rea- -

prices. All orders will bo
promptly attended to. Orders
icft with O. P. Cresnp. in (tanyon
('it-- , will reach me every week,
as 1 will be. in town Satur- -

davs and Tuesdays of each week
"if1' ffl 10 f6"- - 08ido"co Uvo

j,lTn ou " v lLy
in )o oq vnif

V.u. Luci:

REWARD.

T will pay a reasonable reward
for information that will lead
the recovery of the following dc- -

scribed horse which strayed Irom
Crook county about March 1st.
1.S.S1): A sorrel work horse (5 or
7 years old, weight about 1050
pounds; has small white in face

some white legs, small feet,
nuet on, lett-shouiu- er ai ine
ol the 1' maKes parrot tne

. ..?' , i'"0RE
1 iiuutiiiv, .iuvrw v.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR.

KoUcfl h hQveU iven tlmt b
CumMerfttion na order of the
Cout Court of tbo stat0 of Ore
gon for Grant the unuev- -

signed has beei appointed admin
istrator of the estate, of L'reu
Winegar, deceased, lato of said C.i.; 'and all persons baving
lust claim3 affainst the estate of
said' deceased are hereby notified J.

and required to lesent tho same
duly verified as by law required to
the undersigucd administrator of
said estate at Prairie City, Grnut
county, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated July 10, 1S80.
Chahles H Wineoak,

17-- 21 Administrator.
M. D. Clifford,

AU'y for Administrator.

, . .
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Not a Sterile

B. S. Pague, assistant signal
director at Portland, has written
an elaborate answer to the article
published in the Scientific Amer
ican which stated that Eastern electricity, judging the cx-Oreg- on

was a sterile plain. The traordinary cases of cure per-artic- le

concludes the follow-- ! formed by Drs. Darrin this
ing paragraph: city. The great advantage of

The region is well settled and
prosperous. Every timber cult-
ure claim that has received any
attention at all has thrived and
is doing well. It is only those
claims taken up by the thriftless
or for speculative purposes that
faii. While wheat is the chief
product, barley and oats are suc-

cessfully raised, corn yields a fair
crop, alfalfa is an excellent grass
for stock and does well, apples,
plums, prunes, cherries and ber-

ries grow in profusion, and vege-
tables of all kinds grow to perfec-
tion a little care. As rule
grapes and peaches do only fair
ly well. The fertile fields of the
Grande Rondo valley do not
much resemble a 'sterile plain,'
and many other valleys are the
same. Grant connty, the center
of tliis 'sterile plain', has for its
leading crops, wheat, oats, barley
and hay; apples, pears, plums,
cherries and berries all kinds
thrive, but peaches are raised on- -
ly m favored localities. Except
in the southern part, the county
is well watered by numerous
springs. I lie nortnern portion
is well timbered, while the south- -

cm part is nearly barren of trees.
agricultural is found

in all sections of this 'sterile
plain.'"

I

i

!

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so l.vxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
inown to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDHEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
low. Every one is it
lighted with it. Ask your

RUP OF FIGS. Manu- -
ihe

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
Sa:.- - Francisco, Cl.

Is'1-.vrti.R- . K v. Nkw York, N. Y.
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Canyon City, .June 24, 'S9.

SUMMONS.

In the county courty court of the i

state of Oregon, the countv
of Grant.

Ju9 Durkhcimer, Ike liter
loK0 and Sam

Durkheimer Plaintifl'ri I

VS

Jasper Shepherd. '
Jasper Shepherd,

above named: In tin name of
state of Oregon, you are hereby

the

first of the next tcrai of
court to-w- it

oopu iwi.;tuiui you fail bo
tue.u-u.- ,

."'T'plaintift take ;

you, the of
f0, on an account, besides intercs
at 8 per cent per annum
$147.(50 a besides

last from Dec.
12, l?87nt 10 cent per an-
num, together with 825 ro.tsona

attorney's and cost
and disbursements of this action.

will further no-lic- e

that this summons publish-
ed order of the Hon. N. R.
Macy, Judge of

Cozvd,
Attorneys

I

Of Soppaior
A. RIIF.A, FRANK KKM.OC.G,

President. Vice-Presiden- t.

George Conser, Cashier.
P. RHEA, 7. A. RHEA, L. T.

Directors.
Transacts flankinj?

Busines.

Exchange
r all of the

BOUGHT aud .

Collections made at all points
Reasonable Terms.

Money loaned at from to
,percent.

REMARKABLE CURATIVE POW-

ERS OF ELCTRICITY.

Orroiilnt.
Thore be no donbt or ques-

tion of the curative powera of

electrical action is that it brings
relief in a large number of disuaa-c-s

confessedly bc-yo- the reach
of the ordinary remedies of the
physician, and it lias fallen to
the of Drs. Darrin to enforce

t a belief in the curative powers of
electricity upon tho public, by
the following remarkable cure?:

J. S. Ryckman, Knappa, Or.,
can be referred to in reference fo
the successful treatment of him-
self and wife for skin diseases
and catarrh, and ailment.

Fredrick Mohs, Spragus, W.
T. Catarrh and bronchitis, gn
eral debility, etc.; cured. His

j wife cured also of dropsy and
varicose veins, leg and
ning sore.

L. Mills, 30 'Columbia St.,
j Portland Soreness through the
j kidneys, liver and stomach, in--

llamation of the of the prostrat
gland and catarrh the bladder;
restored to health.

A. A. Durham, Tualatin,
Washington county. Or., writes
that Drs. Darrin are working
wonders on his kidney and blad-
der troubles; also rheumatism of

j thirty years standing.
George B. Henry, janitor Odd

Fellows' hall, 1-- First stret,
Portland Chronic catarrh

i years, had despaired of ever be- -

i ing cured; lias had no symptoms
, months.

Mrs. Mary Cline, 2o3 Second
street, Portland. Or. (formerly of
.Sauvie s island, Or.) Complica-
tion diseases peculiar to
sex. liver and kidney trouble,
rheumatism and dyspepsia; re-

stored.
Truman Butler, The Dalles,

Or. Chronic rheumatism and
contracted joints and impover
ished blood, all of yeara' stand-
ing; given up by all treatments
until Dr. Darrin cured him.

C. V. Fowler, Yakima, W. T.
deafness in one cir;

cured in ten minutes; also a
pterygium, or growth
removed from the eye, which had
nearly rendered him blind.

Mrs. F. E. Dewey, 361 Eight-
eenth street, Portland Nervous
and general debility, heart di-

sease, dyspepsia, liver complaint
and female trouble in all ils va-

rious complications; permanent-
ly cured.

Dr. Damns' Place or Busineca.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted
free at 235 Fifth street, cornur of
Main, Portland. Ollice hours,
from 10 to A o'clock even-
ing, 7 to S; Sundays 10 to
All curable chronic diseases, loss

manhood, blood taints, syphi-
lis, gleet, gonorrhoea, stricture.

the doctor's oilier.

"We have a of self-scalin- g

fruit cans in quarts and half gal-
lons, which we will sell cheap.

Gi:o. Gi'ndi.ac h A Tino.

For Sale or Kent.

A good dwelling house with
without furniture. Pest Ioa--i
tion in Prairie City. For terms,
enquire or address.

"
Mrs. L. M.

Fisk, Prairie City. Mtf

SIO REWARD.
10.00 reward will be for

mare, 7 years old, weight 800 lbs.,
branded P on ritrht shoulder and
Hp t.onuectcd on left shoulder:
Whnn last hud on bell and
cloth henilstalL .

n,M,,MI. ir,
Keystone Mine, Grant Co., Ore.

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS

The Stock Inspector's law, fticf.
4, amended at tho last term of tho
legislature, requires all persons
moving sheep within the county to
get a permit, and any person mov-
ing sheep whose permit bus boen
given to 30 days to
moving- - his sheep lays nimself

to prosecution. .

John C. Luce,
Deputy Inspector.

John Day, Or., My2G, lStl.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud OtUcsat La Grai:tle, Oion.

Junes. ls9.
Notice U lirrtbj that the foSionlu-ium- el

settlrr Ivxre tiled notice of hW inten-
tion to make final profn: it,.jk-- 1 J hU

and that said pruo( will l lf'.ro
the Conuty clerk tf comity Or., at Canyon
City, Ore., on 10. 1Kk, tfr: JAMns'R.
SHKWMAKKK, f) S the MI bW l- -l

and-8S- i SE l- - Sec 28 Tp IS 8 U 21 R. "

Hcnini the fuilonlnp w)tuesti prf bi- -

continuous rclden and culUraiion it,
paid land, vit Chatlc Ucycr, John Wlnter-rale- r,

Anton WIntcrmler, LoaU i;thsdi:ch, nil
nf lilanton. Or.

Any who dcairca to prot a?aiiit tho
ot nuch proof, or who knovi of any

subftaaUal rcaon, under the Ixir and the rtgu
ot the Interior why such

ihnrldnoibe allowed: will h
opportunity at the aboYo mentioned tin ar.it
place to croexatnUe the witne5ca 0."
claimant, and to offer ettdn In rebutu! or
that snb&altted daisaat.

S7 B KiSBlfiBT,

$5.00 reward will be paid to spermatorrhoea, seminal weak-an- v

person fur the delivery of nes?- - or lot5S of doure of st
my bay saddle pony at George I Pou'cr' eitlier nian r woman.
Uundhich Hro., Canvon Citv. j catarrh and deafness, aic confi-describ- ed

as follows: fhiv hor.se.
' Jentially and successfully irent-pon- v

build, black mane tail; wl- - f',,ri's of private diseawes
saddle marks, starin forehead, guaranteed, and never published
white hind feet up to fetlocks, I n the papers. Circulars sent
branded R on left also j lrec- - s can receive
circle with- - horizontal dash ! ll0nic treatment afle--r a i-- it

on hip.
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